
Scarlet fever prevails as an epidemic FALL AND WINTER TIT IS CERTAINLYin Fleuiingburg, Ky.. preventing the SOI
Carolina Watchman.
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opening of the public schoals.
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A fatal murrain is prevailing
cattle in northern Georgia and
region of Chattanooga.

1883.

What is It f A few weeks ago Capt.
A. W. Jenkins, of Golf township, saw
something craw ling ou the ground which
lie at first supposed was a snake, but o
closer examination it appear to be a col-
lection of small worn i s stuck together in
tire shape of a snake, about a foot long.
What was it ? Chatham Record.

A similar thing was seen near Flagg-t- o

wn, in Montgomery county, a good
many years ago. In that ease, the in-

sects which made up the snake form,
were of a whitish color, about i or 3--16

' f
McCDBBIS & CO.JONES,

We 'assure the Watehman that we have
uo "doubt'' whatever in to' the meaning
of th State Convention resolution. It
ineaHl to iiImiHsIi the tax on needless lux --

He. WOmi!ftn Star, Sept. 24th.
We dissent to this. The aim and jur-lHs- e

of the State Convention cawiot be G000SHE-W-
i -

The Massachusetts prohibitionists not
being able to agree on' the Republican
candidate for Governor, nominated a
man of their own , Charles Aniley of New
Bedford.

Have their ftew Spring Stock Complete w anof an inch long. They clang together iniore explicitly expressed than .it s in the
xiliiiion heretofore n noted:: ami the

people of the State understood it an di- - DEPARTMENTS -ARE COMING IN EVERY DAY,reeted acaiust a system which was de
moralizing and bamissing a large part of

mass, but would slightly scatter or show
a depression when touched, but gradually
resume their places and reform the snake
figure, even to the shape of the head with
indentations for the eyes. The snake
figure was about 14 inches in length and
f inches iu diameter at largest part and
moved forward at a snail-lik- e rate.

the community; titling the federal court -- AND DRESSSGOCDS, In all tne Net Shades aafl
dockets with distressing suits, stripping
oar people of their property ; employing John Bostian, Thos. B. Marsh, Frank Young, :o:- -
ji horde of federal officers w hu went about
doing mischief under the protection of

The highest inhabited spot in the
world is the Buddhist cloister of Hanic.
in Thibet, where twenty-on- e priests live
at au altitude of 16,000 feet above the
sea twice and one-fourt- h as high as the
highest mountain in this State.

A traveling salesman at St. Louis,
Wednesday night of last week, fired a
shot at an actress on the stage of a
theatre because she refused to receive
a present from him, and then immdiately
blew oat hi own brains. He bad been
drinking heavily.

laws which act at defiance the laws and :DEY GOODS, WHITE GOODS AND NOTIONS
Pronounced by all who have inspected themas the Prettiest iu the

l)avid Gaskill, or any of us

will take great pleasure in shewing you
itowerof the State. No one is better in
formed than the Star of the object of the .UakdL
resolution nor of the arguments employ
cd lu its favor on the stump by every
Democratic speaker from Cherokee to THE LARGEST,Currituck, It knows very well that it

Two over ardent young lovers in Texas,
(only about 16 years old , on being re-

fused the privilege of marrying, tied
themselves together and jumped into the
Yera river and were drowned. The girl's
mother being present when the bodies
were recovered from the water, leaped
iota the river and was also drowned.
They were all bui ried side by side. And
still the heartless world moves on as if
nothing bad happened. The sun shines,
clouds pass, the rains descend, the rivers
flow on, men buy aud Beit, people laugh

An important railroad project is said
was not a war against a tax ou "useless
luxuries, but a war against a stupendous
political , moral and social evil, employed

Gents Furnishing Goods
TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE EXCELLED BY ANY,

to have been determined nn In- - th Lovlieat, Most Stylish and Completest Stock of gooRichmond & D. R. R. Co. It is to buildby the party lu possession of the federal
a road from Goldsboro to Norfolk, Vagovernment for perpetuating its power

and subverting the will of the white peo The R. & D. system terminates at Golds-
boro, ami the proposed road is for the

Give us a call you will be pleased.ii
GOODS to bo found in Salisbury.

Truly,

J. D. GASKILL.
ple of the State. It was a war against a and talk, and dance and sintr all the purpose of forming a connection with Nor

same, and would do so if ten thousand tolk over roads of their own. mwl ;
J S 1 ineraay lovers were to plunge into the sea. direct connection with their system R.Don't expect to create much of a sensa M. DAVIS,The people of Norfolk are understood

to be ready, and willing to aid the entertion by self-destructio- n. Few monu
meats mark the remains of suicides.

COTTON SEED!
GINNERS AND FARMERS WILL

Be pleased to know that I hn ve made full

prise in a very substantial way. -
Fnriitiire Dealer UpholstererThe Lynn, Massacusetts, shoe makers theThe Journal-Observ- er publishes

following from Greenville, 8. C:are learning something of value te them arrangements to buy ail the Cotton Seed
that can be delivered at Salisbury, China
Grove and Third Creek Stations. 'Will par
full market prices through the senaon.

selves after a long condition of mental AHD UNDERTAKER
TfT 1 T 1TTTITI

One familv in our cirv run KTolnim ti.

v THE HEAVE

MUSIC SCHOOL
WILL BSGIIf

On Monday, 10th September.
The branches, to be thoroughly taught, are
u piece and orchestral piano playing : "
" Voice Culture " parlor Cornet " Mu-
sical theory," separaiclv or combined, ac-
cording to conditions of agreement.

N- - B It is best for teachers aod pupils,
HFthat ail intending to enter this srhonl

torpor. Right at the centre of the shoe with them affliction $ "come not as single
1 i . . ... - " im ffiunuT sum.Call and see me. or write at onoa for fulltrade of New England, the Lynn Bee savs nie, um in battalions." At the begin

particulars. Truly.of the shoe makers :
mug or the year Mr. L. K. Tuague andfamily moved hern from Abbeville co ii n . Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30

yvy

"They are beirioninsr to inouire wIiaia J. D. GASKILL.
50:1mty. The family consisted of eleven per-

sons, the nine children ranging iu years WflTei .wire Mattresses, $7.50,

system which made it possible for the
federal government to control the politics
of the State and bring into power the
untutored negroes to rule its destinies.
The question of taxing luxuries was sunk
iu the grander aim of uprooting a system
so foreign to the ideas and habits of our
people, and so threatening to the best in-

terests of the State. The resolution was
dictated by the well known sentiment of
the State, and there is uo evidence that
the people of North Caroua to-da- y regard
it as a "stupendus blunder.'1 We feel
sure that no Democrat Convention that
may hereafter assemble will single out
that resolution and denounce it as a "stu-
pendous blunder;" and we confess to no
little surprise that the ttar should be in-

cessantly harping against a measure of
its own party, so thoroughly sustained
by reason and the common consent of
the white people of the State.

We coi.cnr with the Tarboro Southern-
er, that there is neither sense nor reason
in any disagreement between men who,
before the war, were whigs and demo-
crats. The results of the war necessita

me justice is in throwing the markets of
the world ODeil to am Dinner in uvr ,

irmu cnuuueoq to manhood. Mr. league
.1... 'II II . . . D.at the lowest possible rates, which they are SHERFF'S TAX NOTICE.

I will meet the Tax Payers of Rowan PARLOR SUITS, 35 to S100constantly laumg advantage ot, while should do so on the 10tb, or eery soon there-
after, especially those intending to enter
the vocal class. 46:2t

these same markets bu unimst Uaialatia

icijic-- iiia ureeuvmo Hotel which lie
cou due ted very successfully as a private
boarding house until midsummer when
one of the sons was attacked with typhoid
fever. Mrs. Teairue. uno i '...

county, at the following times and places... ' . , : .
for the nuivosc of collecting the State and CHEAP BEDS. $2.50. FINE IliF nc niDDcro

ore pracncairy closed to them. By legisla-
tion the workmen are forced to pay for
imported articles of food and clothi nir in WI nrtlU(o wi.County tax for i lie year 1888.

The law is liar.d and Tar Pavem r CHILLARINE! CHILLAEINE !three sons have since died of the disease, oewing jaaenmes weed and Hartford.some instances, double the natural price.11 jenersou league a bright and promising
young man dying on Saturday night andTkaciiixia. It has beeu announced

earnestly requested to meet in the townships
sad settle their taxes, i will make but one
round, tu the law requires ne more.
Uac'ts at P'ce & Ba" ssto.-e- , Monday Oct. isScotc-- j Utah. Mi.. Ve ao i, Tueeda" ' isSieel, Davs a e, Wediesday M 17
Mi it ,a I "

AtHiix una morning, livery
member of the family is down WHAT NEXT?

CHI LLA Rf E liie Great CH'LL CURE
of the day. Waurantrd to Cl'i?E every
time or the mos ky kbplsdsd. Fur snli..mi .in. iv I n nuu anoint' r soil s Ueatil IS

that about 4 per cent, of hog meat,
whether of this country or of Gerinauv,
is infested with tiaohiuia. We men

fonly.i FftixNiSS1 D.u'j bto e.momentarily looked for. It is only with- - Another New Departure?
TES. THE

' i or. Hoix'o.arace, Tfcuataj M ISlnaflew uaya tliat tne full extent of the AiA-eii-
, at tJO'ean s Kiiday M is
dO. ' EtOA'tv I'P Kctimlir antion Germany because the government amnion nns been known to our citiim ASTHMA CURED!- - iV l 11

cr'.oau-we- . Caira Oroi'e, Monday tgenerally. As the family is rendered das- - DBESS-I1KIH-
G DEPAETMEI!t i . - sic Aaiikna Cnrp r ..'(ins nl.Liia,uer, tHM j a x Koa's, Tue-da- y " jjj

Ot that country has laid restrictions on
the importation of American hog meat.

1 1 1 " 1 1' ami nt--i mess bv i:ontiim t aw.L- -
oiu mil, - tioiu Hl'i, Wedpesdsty 24

sio .Tans - MOirin'so'Up'pce. Thi'radajr " 85measures for their relief have beeu taken
and the stricken famil V V i 1 I'l'i-- i i'ii . uq, atnoD i AU"e;-'s- ,

I411 sday evt-'tu- SS

flicted with tips disiressUi com.i'aipt
shou'd try ibis MedVse. A few boo's use
wiM en.i'-e'- y remove a" oop-eso- ?. and the
parent can breath a? u s'etp wih ner.'ect
ease and rVeedom. P. "ec f. For sale at

attention that kindness can dintt. It rroviaeaca. a.c nat, sun i iu m
ha'-sDur- Cwr.i UOPSe, 8au"lay " tia very sad case.

They claim to subject all swine meat
raised at home to microscopic inspection
and object to that shipped from America
because no such precaution is exercised
here.

Bead Proof nfjcnilsrfol Cores:

AT

Wittkowsky & Baruch's
Palace of Attractions

IS NOW IX OPEHATIO.

rrao ir n. r&nw Aesdeny, Mordry M

Locke. " fl.hann'R. TnMur m ENNJSS' Dru-- r Stoic.iseoici ltB " no wan Vil's. W eduesday " SIOUK Ex HI HIT iLLUSTRiTKI) Tim 1..- -I
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number of Harnera Week I v

ted a new cast of parties iu the South,
and coerced members of the old parties
to unite for the preservation of the rights,
liberties and property interests left then
after that terrible sttuggle. It was a
perfectly natural coalcseuce, based on
causes abundant ly satisfactory to both.
Noruas there transpired anything
to weaken the bands between them.
Quite the contrary. And every intelli-
gent Southern man who affects to see

C. V. K RIDER, Sh ff
ot Rowan County.

50:4wof illustrations on North Carolina at Bos-
ton, and accompanies it with a three co-l-

The Public-Wil- l Pwzys Appreciates

Charleston. S. C, July 22, 1SS3.
Da. J. B. Kend .u.i. & Co.. Dear Sirs: I purchasedat Louisville, Ky.. a very line bred colt, and in snip-

ping he got his hock h.ully hurt on the outside ot theJoint which caused tt t-- j swell three or four timestne natural size, which made him very lame. 1 trieda great many Unlmesus which failed to benefit theinjured part. At lat when disgusted, and ready togive up the colt as mined. I happened to see your ad-
vertisement of "Kendall's Blister and Spavin c ure."9?it?ught 1 wuuia. give it a trial, I first appUedthe Blister" to the hock wblch bv this time hadcalloused, and m m'v .i , nri f. i. ,...

iimn ueacriprion or tne articles compos-
ing the exhibit. It is the her. m.i,; State of North Carolina,

Steam Engines.
Saw Mills.

Cane Mills,

PUBLIC BSKEPIT !

:W. & B:
.rri .1

our State has ever received in the

David Fraley, who was tried at Con-
cord, last week, fur the murder of Mr.
H. F. Walker, a (dteuue agent, iu Srauly
county, iu Feb, last, was fouud guilty
of manslaughter, and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for the term of twelve years.
This is better for him thau the communi

ROWAN COUNTY. In Scpbkior Coobt.umnsof a Northern paper, and for onceHarper's Weekly tells the t 1'llftJi nhnii f Ii... i ins was tne onv tHou&ht 1V wliirii wJ. C. McCanless. Adm'r of 1

South. Those who have aean U ktk; itlio nn In . . . . c c ..ui.au i. 'iou .e ii'M propof-ei- ! o u.-k-f tieSamuel Steidifor Petition to c..: jT.c1;"B,.3r, wic.i to-d-a . a .'6 a eali, v insay that Harner's illustrations n r..ui.
z. rL inruij-iw- r uuurs tne part tuat washard became soft and the lameness began to leaveI then got some of "Kendnys Spavin Cure" andnl tori i r l .... . i . i .

ap--
& Evaporators,

and aO kinds of Agricultural apt Mill
Against sell real estate

more evil iu a "Solid South" than iu the
ruinous tendency of republican rule, may
well be suspected of hankering for the
spoils with which the desperate party is
ble to reward its followers.

- w if VIS
fill pictures. The woods, minerals andty in which the crime wag perpetrated Elizabcih McCanless and for asset?. '.""ui, n ouriiious, wnicu luis inaile aperfect cure, and the colt la now as sound as anynacmnery. ann Drsi c'Sss work at reasona- -expected. John T. Steidifor.

J 1 U,rn-- w ncu lul Mater to you. as 1

wiuiv it tifii. i vr in vim jm .. .. f.,i. m

cereals are pictured accurately and the
turpentine still looks like it had beeu
yauked from a Robeson conuty swamp
and moved bodilv to Host-on- W &Ji

It annenrinsr to the satisfaction of th at the pub ic at lanee. s
Camden county Superior Com thus had

oie prices, w. de to
. W. GIHDWOOD &CO.,
AsheviHe Foundry, Ashev i"0, N. C

45:2w

Court, that John T. Steidifor, one ot the Th 'foregoing statement I will nffidavif to. andcan alj have me tcjiac verined by tue best horse-men in our :iy who S5IW tin. rx.it l.,.t,...,. .....i
before it the case of a black man with a
white wife for fornication and adultery.

. .. . . i"il auu am i
A story having its origin on the exper-

ience of two city men out hunting iu the
mountains of Pennsylvania, who laid

vrea i ii ui. very ISeSDCCtlUilV.
12 Chapel St. jons r Ahxold.An informal license to marry, by the clerk

Belmont X. H.. Julv 25. issaof Norfolk City, was exhibited ; but the

grateful to Hariwr's Weekly and adviseall our people to invest in a copy. Thisis a free advertisement for Harpers, but
we never wrote one more cheerful I v.
Journal Observer.

We have seen the No. of Harper referr-
ed to above and endorse every word here
said.

Dr. B.J. K.,iiinU .i- - r.i n ... . , ... ..... . . .
FRANKLIN ACADEMY.

Male and Feitiale.
down to sleep in a cabin used by hunters,
goes far to establish the fact that the Hiws'.ic I'Uui. i wish to sav lo vou that Ih . . ..VTtX llUttrl IfMl L 1.11.

Court ruled it out, and oidered the
woman to leave the State, and sent the

ua.t.uujuui xktmmus nan a cure" with tliesickening odor emitted by the rattle

defendants in the above entitled case, is a
non resident or this State, it is order that
publication be made in the "Carolina
Watchman," h newspaper published in
Rowan County, notifying the said John T.
Steidifor to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan coun-
ty, on or before Monday the 5th day of
November 1883, and answer the petition,
a copy of which will be deposited in the
office of said Clerk, within ten days from
this date. And the said John T. Steidifor
is notified that if he fail to answer the peti- -

vi j ucsl vi ntr it, hi. ..m.-.- i nThe c-- c t"sc8 ot ti"s Inst'.i'i'ni :ii l. flicted with splint, also another that had a snavlnmau to jail for four months.snake is poisonous to human beings, and
- - s

resumed oi ie ?Tih Auvusi. ''is. nnH.r I II I'll I I , . 111, n fv. . 1 . . . -. ..v. ,,,, ivj uc yr uiailt'Iil . I ll:lVt If In
manV Other castas iiruf tlnrl t!i it ..ii .,. .if breathed for long enough time, may i, .,7i, . ,:. -- " T ""' jwo uii viaim lorivwmci iui lu.iuwufasi. rior. J V Oiij.kvJudge Rnffiu has tendered the

the sope-'pier-den- ot lit. A. W. 0cn,wi.h ro ipe;cni nssisian.s. AM t! eEo-i'8i- i
branches, hnben-at'esan- d heC'assfcs'a M

be laujli i(ieher wiJh nusV

resiirna- -cause death. In this case the two men
were nearly overcome with dizziness, and

a: .... i . (;alIes-ton- ' Texas. July is. 1SS3.Ifl. Ii. tv"ml i t I I,.. .uuu oi nis seat ou the Supreme Court , . ... "j i ciuij vj iiav

V " " i'ic rvmt' we ji,p ii...'' Si' ipiy. This ,;.ct i pow auiYttoTl
u?on ...ei. Ihe cjp ik .els be amonMiof

pruanthf.soee.i T lecapiu'l
c,u:.ed forsreu of mese lebanmeats
wouUi ms.Ue a han(so,..e on', ciBut Visdo je, i isM.ied !jy ,i anibl- -'uon (.ti.noi'1 cni sliould stiQd2a

to oo ie, we ap ve fet iii.u ty
oo'i.'.'e ise estaslint'too a.ietjBo! 'ooii.'o

York, Ltis.oa O' eiswiere,
we l'ici io v?ce rn'oivvvrpatidns e. siock of fcin ii
minl'de,co.i.p;1'2!full
A SSORTM K.N 1 8
oi D ess Fa Jilcs-fkH- ,

Sat'iis. Veiveui. Mijli-n- e.

v, ic. V e haic
uu'xie oiv betec-- .

tlons f:outhe
Products of Every Clime on the Globe,

WE
h ? v e

ft'.so add-
er' a Ladles',

Hisseb'aud Cuii--d
e s Undeavear

Vte imentuever:
fore attempted lu Too

Souti). T ils Depart'.-m- t

occvnle o te of the rangeof
majiiiiflceot sa"e ies .;)lrhare .eacued .jy ."oi-- r uplrwavs .

?

The en, rt' est." j'is'iment brllh.aotly llgjied by fifty cp.nlrhei
P'eentlogamohtoeaiH;'ul picture,
if !,are 8180 added .it tne earnest

soMcitation Of mauy Hem's a
long and very much felt in tblsseetion,ntmelj', a T)reasmal.ing Department,w e therefore to Im'oim the lariles of

11 andSort:i O?r011na that we have
se vtcesof two as skilled a lists as .j

nave ever cftered to the tastes of the huMr-so- f

uns sectto . M.a. Sultb es Cutierand Fltw.awlM'SS ln,siu:i oa !... n.. ...... ni, . in.'LPC'

A Horrible Murder.

A dispatch from Pottsville, Pa., dated
Bench on account of ill health. This isWere only relieved after copious vomit hor tor a curb wfth entire success and take pleas- -HIV 111 l...,.,i,n,..,.ii,l.F It n ...

Jo in C. & V G. iJu.Len, Trustees.
44:2tuon wirnm mat time the plaintiff will apmnch to be regretted. He was au oma .in cuauueoee.jngaud going oat of the cabin into 'the ply to the Court for the relief demanHixl14th inst., says :

- ..w;ii;.,. w
ment to the Bench, and we but express iu the petition. This the 18th September,open air, where they remained until

morning. They discovered iu the
f itiinui lvuiivMn a i him trirwT mm mv I tl V V

H. ItOSENBEKG.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Modesto. Cal , Aue. th. isf.

PLAKTiTIOpOR SALK !found dead lu'their te-- thia
public sentiment when we say, may his
release from the burdens of office be a
means of restoring him to health.

lOOO

J. M. HORAH, Cl'k Sup. Court
48:6w of Rowan County.

cabin, near where they had slept, five their home in Millville, Columbia conutv.
f! . J. Kendall Ik n nnt iAn .

COA-S.- .. anil vi i tl.. at i,,,r..n ... t ... . lul?iwur unies uoni Dioonishurg, with their
throats cut from ear to ear. William

rattlesnake, which escaped through
holes and cracks ou their approach. -

"i .uie, iu l.uutrtucauow Massbad occasion toohsrv iii hoa.,:, J. -- - : - vwnuic iromttunyau was a prominent citizen and the oi j our iveuaail's sPa-t- n Cure. M y brotherSunrise Sweeping Brigade. This is owner of one of tho huest farms in that - - ucvf tupoq a Done sn.ivinwilted he cured and at the same ume Tremovthat least Mot wta'ch 18 oiDo. eu boctom
8J.1!".0'1 W7adtid Rer. 9 mi n north weSvalley, upon which he built a r,.wi.

WB WANT
ONE OR TWO RELIABLE, INDUSTRI

OUS MEN IN EVERY TOWN AND
COUNTY TO SELL OUR POPU-

LAR BOOKS.

eniaixement. a Mr. A. K. Matbewg alw cured aSi?it8ta.1,!.!k 01 "Pavln, as well ahe ac- -w.VVkV ' wct oo, iih lands wellon tho occasion of his niarriasre. which
said to be the title of a feminine associa-
tion in Jersey City. The object of it is
to assure marriaaable jouna men of t hei r

.i,im,c u 1. uc uaiue OI n. LOniDS, both Of whichtook place last Februarv. Ht
accomplished and beautiful girl, was' the gvuncuiuu wiiu wnom 1 was

ffflSi'VSJJlS interest of the horsemen l"willingness and ability to be useful by
letting tbemslvee be seen sweeping the

Offur liberal inducements. Applicants will
please give age, experience (if any), and re--

"-.- -j 1 uuci mis my experience.Respectfully yours, Jams QvfS
uauguier oi a retired farmer, and the cel-
ebration of the nuptials, only seveu
months ago, was one of unusual 'brillian-
cy, the festivities lasting for several days
on account of the hicrh nm lin

pavements iu front ef their respective
homes; KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

We acknowledge an invitation from
the "Virginia grate Agricultural Society,"
to attend a fair to be field Oct. 31st, Nov.
1st and 2nd, at Bfebnxwd. The R. R.
Companies nave made low excursion
rates for all visitors, and the occasion
promises to be a very enterprising and
interesting one. Life members of the
Society, and ether invited gneats, who
Py for the coupon tickets of admission
to the Fair grounds, which will be at-
tached to the railroad tickets, will have
the inouey refunded at the office of Geo.
W. Mayo, Secretary, on presentation.

The bicycle is receivinc increased

l?ste baslc-i- beeu known In the mcsttasil-lonalv- e

circles of K. York, Philadelphia, BaMmore,
and Chicago.

Tlerefore, fe Have No Hesitalitt

Cotton, cal., Oct. trd, 188.
. J. Kedall Jt Go.; While In the eroolov ofUaln the well known horsenn7ofFrl:

two years old !Sr mr.,..,
1S8y. we- had a youni home

Ues very goal. The dweiKag is )ove iwo-scor- v
houa-iif- isa excellent oreiianiot s aciesP,rS5a 0J!W "Was Kr

i nfofmaOoa address W tSTllkkl44jnl 8outh River, N. C.

FOR SALE!
An Upright Grand Piano

SSiimwau,"sm a8 recentlyto Mrs. W. h. Naive.
ALSO TWO

SPECIMEN CORNETS
48:tf W. H. NKAVE.

CAiEM ACADEMY

attention throughout the eonntrv. Bicy

icrem-e- s as 10 cnaracttr and Habits.
Splendid Chance for men who are not a I raid
to work and want to make money. Apply
in person or bv letter to

, B. F. JOHNSON ft CO.,
47:3m 1013 Main St., Richmond, Va.

SALK OF LAND!
In pursuance of an order of the Runorinr

the groom aod bride and the large num-
ber of friends present at the marriage
ceremony. The happy couple took au
extended wedding tour and npon their
return moved into the handsome residence
referred to above.

cle Clubs. r$U jgSmS Ke-nV-

Wn

In saving to the Ladies of North and Sotttlpera, and lacing part iu the festivities of Carolina that u-- o i,time and after havincr mui nni. KZai!? l?.aT v iim v. iiv V u a n- - v "
Dress Makins; Denartinent ' where LdieAt an earl v hour this mnrnintr nnm spavin was removed eBreTyrand therefore hSS?ally have the utmost conn,iAr. i

fairs, &e, Sci, make up part of the daily
announcements of city ai d country news-
papers, f

ber of friends started ont for thA 111 rruuiA
can rely on their most particular ideas ti
to anr freaks 0 fiitdiinn will lw re.l lized.of calling on the young couple and spei;4- - Court, made in the aoecial nroow.linr on. We have tilted up in excellent style aJrj
spacious room for our Dressmaking Depart

titled Missouri Rufty. by Jacob N. Kepler,
Guardian, ex ra rte. the unlnrsimpi ;n

i no uj wuu rnem, rtiey readied the
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80th Annual Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1883.

For new ealaloaee
The 1st Day of October. 1683. SOLD BY ALL DRU00I8T8.

Ttme$ Star says the Southern States will
someday manufacture cotton goods for
the world.

necessary for its refju'remenis, and we
35:lya certain tract of land aiftiatWl in nn..n now lolly prepared to guarantee satis.sC- -

ty euujrpu tne nonse through a side win-
dow and went np stairs. On entering
the bedroom an awful sight met their
ttaze. Upon the bed lav th ni tu-- ,u

- w -- a M in:iuriiiBfor Admission. Courses nf.tdi ,ifl.aBcounty, adjoining the lands of J. N. Kepley, tion in fitting, style and workmanship.
departmentH, Terms aad Erpenm, address We solicit the favor of your orders citherNearly 5,000 Odd Fellows were in a

mn. nmrgamj, ivepiey ana Mrs. Mary Knox,
containing Twenty-fou- r (24) acres. r--. . a:imcomposed bodies of the young couple. in person orGrand Procession at Prorideuee. Hhi

Com eta ky Phknomeiia. Mr. C. S.
Whitemore, Secretary, informs ns that on
Monday night about midnight, the 10th
inst,, Prof. Swift, director of the Warner
Observatory, Rochester, N. Y., discover-
ed another comet iu the same const ell u
tion with the one recently found by Prof.
Brook. It is moving almost directly to-
ward the earth, and hence slums very
little motion, so that Prof, Swift found it
difficult to verify and was uuable to do
so until Saturday night. The two comets
will very likely cross each other's orbits
in their progress, and their appearance so
pearly together, and within so short a
apace ot time js a most singular, if not a
significant fact.

with their throats out from ear to ear.
The visitors were horrified, and Hip
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Sale of Land !

In pursuance of an order of the Sn

which Shall have our most prompt 4

careful attention at all times.
uieu burwugiioai ine village.

A creat erowd soon fathered Any person w isli'n? to La ne H.mri ciaaProvidence kept holiday, eager to see the murdered couple. Their MiQ'Dg p'opeiiy. i'i coaeu'. their interest
by call, uq: on uode'i$?oed, fc miles
SonJi offtaiisburv. and 4 v mii.a ni

Wean Yours Very Truly. 1relatives arrived, and after quietness had
been restored an examiuation of the room

Saleof VaiuabIeTndT
On Sacday, tUc 18th day of October

KaVHktr rg""g t0 my ward Charles E.a part of the
FhJ

1 T At1 Tw8hip, adjoin"
o, Jacob Sloop, George KirrikwD Cooper aod others. This tract conUins

r.Z kCr
sale

8CeraltJ by order of Court
Cash as soon as the saleis confirmed. Ji order of Court
Jacob Bost, Guard n

salisbuhk A mm:
under the conirnl f w:''TtlBl,e.r 10tb.

The Georgians are down on oleomar
Com t of Boaan County, I will sell at tne China tfrove depot. Ti4.ie guaranteed be-

yond a douli. WimOWSKF&BMflwas made. On the bed between tho two
victims was fouud the knifa uourt tfouse m saiisoury, on Monday the

1st day of OcLobcr. 1888. at nnlilin ..1- - .
garine, the Legislature having passed a
bilj requiring every Hotd using it and
eyery dealer selling it, to make due ad

the bloody work. Although everything MILO A . J. ROSEMAN.
43:1mLot of Land in China Grove, containing Ifiu tuu nuoui uie room was stained with

blood there was no indication of a rrt MORGAN'S CIGAR STAND!vertisement of the same.
struggle, and the perpetrators of the
crime left no clew behind them. Wil

acres, naown as me rasper ana uook -S-lack-smith

Lot.
Terms One-thir- d of the purchase mon-

ey to be paid when the sale is eonrtrmeH

DRS. J. J. & E. M. SOMERELL.It i reported that there is a duel liam Rnnyan was twenty-foo- r and his
wife nineteen years

.
of age, and their aw--
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one-thir-d in six months, and the remainder OFFCE s

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

Do yon Smoka ? Chew ? Cr Use Snuff?

MORGAN
Keeps a Select stoclfbf aU these articles-ve- ry

and good. He occupies one otthe Fr""11 j'
dows of Davte' Furniture Store. Call and
can suit you to a is-- Aug. if.

pending between two Virginia gentlemen
of Fiucaetle : Thomas J. Wilson, a proui- - in twelve months, witn interest at 8 per ct.

on deferred payments.

The Southern Telegraph Company is
evidently penetrating the epidermis of
the Western Uuion Telegraph Company,
o rich and aplf-secur- e in its majesty of

power. Besides growing in public faT6r
and rapidly extending its lines, the suc-ces- ss

of the Southern has caused the
Western to reduce rates at 3,500 , f its ffir

ices, so that the operators' strike may,
after all, prove of great public benefit.

and Mis. J. A nZLmTr' ZrK JoWhluent policial, and Deputy Sheriffs. B.
Crnsh.

OFFICE HOURS :

8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. ' v,.Tuni!,Ll,. I Mo aon.V. .U. noilAU, c S. C.
45:4t M. era, fu.es, rates, will be conTi":as

D .Hereto rorp Pel sons ...: .k:. vuiiMuueq37 6m

iui ueacn is uie the me of conversation
throughout the whole country (a qight.

Some are inelined to think that in a fit
of temporary insauity the hnsband killed
his wife and then himself; but this is not
generally credited, for the reason thatdunug the days of their courtship they
were inseparable, and were truly devoted
to each other after marriage."

Tte Tallej IitiaJ Life Association$1,100 has been subscribed to provide
a home to helpbsss and dependent soldiers
in this Stale.

Pils may apply to Mr. 8. Ri L ZTo The
teachers. By order of School drtJ J BWWn.Sept, B, 188JI.

FOR SALE!
One Second Sand Suuifv ; OF VIRGINIA.

HOME OFFICE. STAUNTON V- A-Quite a number oi' Splendid BMiks Theo- -
loical, Chnrrh Ilisirv. Ciniiuentr;MiA negro in South Carolina raped a 12 Jtrne Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable Life

sura nee now offered the public Is found 111 tbe
ufc

-Text Books, fce. Cull nt the residence nf
The two cent tetter jmKtage rates goes

into effect on the 1st of October.

Dangerous fever in Ashevile.
year old girl, He was toon arrested and 000

TO PARiHGRT "

Theauhacription price of the WATc,fMjivtl.50, with
Tretise on the IKit. h' A

Jonathan B. Bowles, who recently
died as a pauper in the Cleveland Iufii --

mary, was twice worth $ 100,000. He lost
hot hjfort unes in speculations.

ley Mu'uaJ, whfeh enables you to carry a fi.
policy at an actual average cost of $s.50 per an

A. W. Oweq fr the nliove nrtirles.

Aug: 29, 1 $83.- -It
Sflpt to death.

ror rurther lnlovmatlon, call on or iinare
scribcr. tfVVtt LVvry VU- - enf.
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